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The aim of this paper is to describe the dolphinﬁsh bycatch rates in the longline ﬁsheries of the Western Mediterranean and
modelling the nominal bycatch abundance and distribution of dolphinﬁsh from the Spanish Mediterranean as a function of
technical, geographical, and seasonality factors. Our results indicate that the impact of the pelagic and semipelagic longline
on the dolphinﬁsh population is relatively low (1.083 ﬁshes per 1000 hooks), in contrast with the greater eﬀect on the target
species population. We obtained a statistically signiﬁcant logistic model, with the following factors: technical characteristics of the
ﬁshery, geographical location, and seasonality. Drifting surface longliners targeting albacore is the gear with the highest eﬀect on
Mediterranean dolphinﬁsh population. The technical characteristics of the ﬁshery and seasonality factors have an important role
in explaining the absence or presence of dolphinﬁsh bycatch in the diﬀerent boat strata, gear types, and seasons. Moreover, sea
surface temperature and lunar phases also present additional explanations. Lunar phase as SST has been frequently used as an
explanatory variable aﬀecting catch rates of dolphinﬁsh.
1.Introduction
Incidental catch or bycatch represents 8% of global ﬁsheries
production [1]. Bycatch is deﬁned as any unwanted species
caught during normal ﬁshing operations and may include
nontarget ﬁsh species, marine mammals, turtles, sharks, and
seabirds [2, 3].
Dolphinﬁshes (Coryphaena hippurus and Coryphaena
equiselis) are highly migratory pelagic species which inhabit
tropical, subtropical, and temperate waters. They constitute
a valuable seasonal resource for small-scale ﬂeets. Tradition-
ally, dolphinﬁsh has been an important food resource for the
Mediterranean people. The Mediterranean landings of these
species have increased regularly in the last decade [4]. Never-
theless, the assessment and management of dolphinﬁsh is
diﬃcult mainly due to the scarcity of data on biology, mi-
gratory patterns, and exploitation of these species in the
Mediterranean.
Dolphinﬁshes in the Mediterranean support both com-
mercial small-scale ﬁshing and recreational ﬁsheries [5, 6].
In Malta, Tunisia, Sicily, and Balearic Islands from the end
of summer to autumn, dolphinﬁsh juveniles are caught
using Fish Attracting Devices [7–9]. These species are also
caught as a bycatch of commercial longline ﬁsheries [10, 11].
The Western Mediterranean Sea is an important ﬁshing
ground where the Spanish drifting longline ﬁshery operates
targeting mainly swordﬁsh Xiphias gladius,b l u e ﬁ nt u n a
Thunnus thynnus,a n da l b a c o r eT. alalunga. In this context,
identiﬁcation of the principal factors that determine this
bycatch is basic to improve the assessment and management
of the Mediterranean dolphinﬁsh stocks.
The aim of this paper is to describe the dolphinﬁsh by-
catch rates in the longline ﬁsheries from Western Mediter-
ranean and modeling the nominal bycatch abundance and
distribution of dolphinﬁsh from the Spanish Mediterranean
as a function of technical, geographical, and seasonality fac-
tors.
2.MaterialandMethods
Catch and eﬀort data for longline ﬁsheries were collected by
theSpanishOceanographicInstitute(IEO)on-boardobserv-
er training program, planned according to International
CommissionfortheConservationofAtlanticTunas(ICCAT)
recommendations. The positions of the ﬁshing grounds and
























Figure 1: Spatial distribution of observed ﬁshing eﬀort and known
ﬁshing grounds.
Table 1: Six boats strata and main characteristics of each stratum.
Keywords: LLALB, Drifting surface longliners targeting albacore;
LLHB, Traditional longliners targeting swordﬁsh; LLAM, American
longliners targeting swordﬁsh; LLJAP, Drifting surface longliners
targeting blueﬁn tuna; LLSP, Drifting semipelagic longliners target-
ing swordﬁsh; LLPB, Demersal longliners targeting swordﬁsh.
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We classiﬁed the ﬂeet into six strata (Table 1), according to
diﬀerences in target species, operational depth, and technical
characteristics (more detailed information in [12]). The
positions of the ﬁshing grounds and spatial distribution of
gear eﬀort are shown in detail in Garc´ ıa-Barcelona et al. [12].
The IEO on-board observer Program provided com-
mercial ﬁsh catch and bycatch data collected on longline
vessels from 1997 to 2010. Observers were assigned based
on strata. Dolphinﬁsh bycatch data were collected from
2000 to the present day, so only 2000–2010 period is
included in the present study. For each ﬁshing set observed,
data were recorded on ﬁshing set location, time of setting
and hauling; environmental data (sea surface temperature,
distance to the coast, depth and weather conditions, moon
phase), soaking duration; gear characteristics (total length,
mean depth, number of hooks, etc.); type and size of bait;
species composition; corresponding biological information
(size/weight). Within each set sampled, observers monitored
100% of the total hooks retrieved and recorded information
on species composition, number, and estimated weight of
both target species and bycatch including dolphinﬁsh. In
addition, the environmental variables listed above were also
recorded.
With regards to dolphinﬁsh, the objectives of observers
were to record captures and identify specimens to the lowest
taxonomic level possible. However, at the beginning of the
temporal series, as the observers had little experience with
dolphinﬁsh, many specimens could not be identiﬁed and/or
recorded at species level. The accuracy of the data improved
gradually reaching and now has a high degree of precision.
Coryphaena hippurus and Coryphaena equiselis present
a very similar appearance, especially in juveniles. For this
reason, speciﬁc segregation is very diﬃcult. Both species
had been recorded in the Mediterranean Sea, but reports
of Coryphaena equiselis are scarce and its presence in these
waters is generally considered as rare. Massut´ ı and Morales-
Nin [13] and Carbonell et al. [14] provide some data
supporting the uncertainty of the presence of C. equiselis
in the Mediterranean. For this reason, we considered the
C. hippurus as unique species bycaught in longline from
Mediterranean Sea.
2.1.DataAnalysis. Wecalculatedannualdolphinﬁshbycatch
rates as the total number of individual dolphinﬁsh caught in
a year divided by the number of hooks deployed (CPUE). In
addition,wecalculatedtheaverageannualCPUEasthemean
of CPUE per set (all sets in a year) and standard errors for
dolphinﬁsh, to explore patterns in the data. A chi-square test
[15] was used to test for statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences
in number of dolphinﬁsh caught between gear strata and
between levels of ﬁshing eﬀort by year.
To estimate the average annual dolphinﬁsh bycatch, we
calculated the observed annual CPUE (average annual CPUE
per set), and then the average number of ﬁsh caught each
year, extrapolating the observed annual catch rates (CPUE)
from the total annual eﬀort. Finally, we calculated the mean
number of dolphinﬁsh and standard errors in the period
studied. The average annual number of dolphinﬁsh was
calculated using the same methodology.
2.2. Bycatch Explicative Model. In the ﬁrst step, as followed
in Garc´ ıa-Barcelona et al. [12] who followed a hypothetical-
deductive method, we performed a binary logistic stepwise
forward/backward regression of the presence and absence of
dolphinﬁsh bycatch to test whether the probability of inci-
dentally catching a dolphinﬁsh (1 or more) may be forecast
by some of these explanatory variables listed in Table 2.W i t h
this ﬁrst step, we standardised the most optimal capture
conditions of Coryphaena sp.b y c a t c h .T h i sa l l o w e du st o
delete those sets with structural absences. Many authors rec-
ommend the use of logistic regressions for evaluating the
eﬀects of environmental conditions and ﬁshing practices on
the probability of interactions with bycatches [16–20], and it
couldrelatetheprobabilityofanevent(e.g.,theriskofcatch-
ing a specimen of Coryphaena) with a series of variables and
explanatory factors.
By performing a logistic regression of the bycatch pres-
ence/absenceon eachvariable separately, weselected a subsetThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
Table 2: Factors and explanatory variables used in the general logistic regression model.
Factors Variables Variables type Abbreviation
Dependent variable Absence/presence Coryphaena bycatches per set Binary CO
Technical characteristics of
the ﬁshery
Number of hooks Quantitative NH
Distance between both extremes of the longline Quantitative DL
Diurnal or nocturnal setting Binary DN
Setting hours Categorical
Drifting surface longliners targeting blueﬁn tuna Binary LLJAP
Traditional longliners targeting swordﬁsh Binary LLHB
American longliners targeting swordﬁsh Binary LLAM
Drifting surface longliners targeting albacore Binary LLALB
Drifting semipelagic longliners targeting swordﬁsh Binary LLSP
Demersal longliners targeting swordﬁsh Binary LLPB
Geographical location
Latitude where the setting started Quantitative LATSS
Longitude where the setting started Quantitative LONGSS
Latitude where the setting ﬁnished Quantitative LATFS
Longitude where the setting ﬁnished Quantitative LONGFS














of variables signiﬁcantly related to the distribution of the
bycatch. To control for the increase in type I error due to
multiple tests (to see [12]), we only accepted those variables
that were signiﬁcant under a False Discovery Rate (FDR) of
q < 0.05, using the Benjamini and Hochberg procedure (to
see [12]). We then performed forward stepwise logistic re-
gression on the subset of signiﬁcant predictor variables to
obtain a multivariate logistic model.
Model coeﬃcientswereassessedbymeansofanomnibus
test and the goodness of ﬁt between expected and observed
proportions of bycatch events along ten classes of probability
values and evaluated using the Hosmer and Lemeshow test
(which also follows a Chi-square distribution; low P-0.05
would indicate lack of ﬁt of the model) [21]. On the one
hand, the Omnibus test examines whether there are sig-
niﬁcant diﬀerences between the −2LL (less than twice the
naturallogarithmofthelikelihood)oftheinitialstep,andthe
−2LL of the model, using a Chi-squared test with one degree
of freedom. On the other hand, the Hosmer and Lemeshow
test compares the observed and expected frequencies
of each value of the binomial variable according to their
probability. In this case, we expected that there are no sig-
niﬁcant diﬀerences for a good model ﬁt.
In addition, the discrimination capacity of the model
(trade-oﬀ between sensitivity and speciﬁcity) was evaluated
with the receiving operating characteristic (ROC) curve.
Furthermore, the area under the ROC curve (AUC) provides
a scalar value representing the expected discrimination ca-
pacity of the model. The relative importance of each variable
within the model was assessed using the Wald test [21].




period, the probability of a ﬁshing operation presenting a
CPUEw value higher than the average CPUEw for this boat
stratum, using binary logistic regression and the variables
of Table 3 as explanatory factors. We considered the “Moon
eﬀect” as the binary eﬀect of the moon light; consequently,
weassignedthevalue1whenthemoonwasright50%visible,
between the waxing gibbous moon-full-moon-last quarter-
moon; while we considered 0 when it was less than 50%,
between the waning-crescent moon-new moon-waxing cres-
cent moon. The target variable was 1 when the CPUE of a
particular set was higher than the mean CPUE for that boat4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
Table 3: Factors and explanatory variables used in the partial logistic regression models. Abbreviations: CPUE, Capture per unit of eﬀort;
SSTSS, Sea surface temperature at starting set; SSTFS, Sea surface temperature in the ﬁnal of the set.
Factors Variables Variables types Abbreviation
Dependent variable the probability of a ﬁshing operation presents a CPUE value higher
than the average CPUE for this boat stratum Binary COcpue
Technical characteristics of
the ﬁshery
Distance between both extremes of the longline Quantitative DL
Diurnal or nocturnal setting Binary DN
Geographical location
Latitude where the setting started Quantitative LATSS
Longitude where the setting started Quantitative LONGSS
Latitude where the setting ﬁnished Quantitative LATFS
Longitude where the setting ﬁnished Quantitative LONGFS
Sets over continental shelf Binary SCS
Environment
Sea Surface Temperature where the setting started Quantitative SSTSS
Sea Surface Temperature where the setting ﬁnished Binary SSTFS
Mean of Sea Surface Temperature between SSTSS and SSTFS Binary MR
Absolute variation between SSTSS and SSTFS Binary AP
Moon eﬀect Binary MO
Table 4: Annual nominal CPUEn per gear type.
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
LLALB 0.054 blank blank blank blank blank 9.996 0.376 5.024 0.061 1.631
LLHB 0.894 1.613 0.146 0.811 1.693 1.281 1.093 0.657 0.122 0.265 0.094
LLAM blank blank blank 2.286 1.085 0.000 1.261 1.150 0.411 0.000 blank
LLSP blank blank blank blank blank blank blank 0.123 0.116 0.003 0.028
LLJAP 0.000 0.162 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.147 0.000 0.000 0.000
LLPB 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 blank 0.032 0.037 0.322 0.127 0.126
strata pooled together, while we assigned the value 0 when
the CPUE was lower than that mean CPUE value.
2.3. Spatial Representation of Fishing Area and Eﬀort. Geo-
graphical coordinates of all ﬁshing operations (setting and
hauling) were recorded using a GPS (Datum WGS 84).
The begin set point was used to represent the ﬁshing
eﬀort (number of hooks set). Afterwards, eﬀort values were
interpolated to grids of 15 × 15km in order to maintain
conﬁdentiality requirements. Dolphinﬁsh bycatch of each set
was represented using CPUE (ﬁshes per 1000 hooks). Maps
were projected in UTM, zone 31N.
Spatial representations of ﬁshing eﬀort and dolphinﬁsh
bycatch were made using ESRI ArcView 3.2 software and the
Spatial Analyst and Xtools extensions.
3. Results
During the 11 years covered in this study, a total of 2,968
ﬁshing sets were observed, and the number of dolphinﬁsh
bycaughtwas6,663ﬁshin610positiveﬁshingoperations,the
average CPUE was 1.08 ﬁshes/1000 hooks, and the CPUEw
was 1.82kg per 1000 hooks.
We classiﬁed the ﬂeet into six strata, according to dif-
ferences in target species, operational depth, and technical
characteristics (more detailed information in Garc´ ıa-Barce-
lona et al. [12]).
3.1.BycatchDescription. Allofthesixmonitoredgearsinthis
study caught dolphinﬁsh. Table 4 shows the average CPUEn
p e rg e a ra n dy e a r ,a n dTable 5 shows the average CPUEw per
gearand yearalong the studied period. The mean forklength
(FL) for the dolphinﬁsh studied was 62.7cm.
Figure 2 shows the length distribution per ﬂeet strata.
Length distributions of LLALB (abbreviation as Table 1)a n d
LLHB have a bimodal shape. The ﬁrst mode for LLALB
was 30cm and for LLHB was 50cm, the second mode was
90cm for both ﬂeet strata. There exist signiﬁcant diﬀerences
between lengths distributions of all ﬂeet strata studied.
The smallest sizes were found in LLALB (average length =
45.6cm) followed by LLAM (average length = 50.6cm) and
LLHB (average length = 67.6cm). In general, the greater
depth a set was made, the larger were the dolphinﬁsh caught.
In this sense, the mean length value of the dolphinﬁsh
caught by the deeper sets (made with LLSP, LLPB and
LLJAP) was 90.4cm. Our results also suggest that the smaller
hooks tend to capture smaller dolphinﬁsh, while the larger
hooks (targeting swordﬁsh and blueﬁn tuna) tend to select
the larger animals. Thus, it is very important to consider
gear type when making inferences about the dolphinﬁsh
populations based on ﬁsheries bycatch data.
LLALB showed a CPUEn of 3.70 ﬁshes per 1000 hooks,
the highest CPUEn was recorded in 2006 (9.99 ﬁshes per
1000 hooks) and the lowest in 2000 (0.05 ﬁshes per 1000
hooks). CPUEw show the same trend with the highest catchThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 5
Table 5: Annual nominal CPUEw per gear type.
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
LLALB 0.041 blank blank blank blank blank 7.687 0.289 3.864 0.047 1.254
LLHB 2.423 4.372 0.397 2.199 4.590 3.474 2.962 1.781 0.330 0.718 0.256
LLAM blank blank blank 2.439 1.157 0.000 1.346 1.227 0.439 0.000 blank
LLSP blank blank blank blank blank blank blank 0.554 0.522 0.015 0.124
LLJAP 0.000 1.362 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.241 0.000 0.000 0.000

































































































Figure 2: Length distribution per boat strata and gear type. Exist
signiﬁcative diﬀerences between boat strata length distribution
(chi-squared = 1521.42; df = 69; P < 0.0001).
Number of hooks Dolphin ﬁsh per 1000 hooks
39◦

















Figure 3: Map of the LLALB ﬁshing ground. Fisheries operation
observed and dolphinﬁsh bycatches (number of ﬁshes observed per
1000 hooks) per set.
38◦
41◦

















Figure 4: Map of the LLAM ﬁshing ground. Fisheries operation
observed and dolphinﬁsh bycatches (number of ﬁshes observed per
1000 hooks) per set.
weight in 2006 and the lowest in 2000. The mean weight of
dolphinﬁsh caught by this gear was 0.77kg. Figure 3 shows
spatial distributions of sets, eﬀort, and its corresponding
dolphinﬁsh catch rates for LLALB (CPUEn).
LLAM had an average CPUEn of 1.2 ﬁshes per 1000
hooks, lower than that for LLALB. The highest CPUEn
and CPUEw were recorded in 2003 (2.29 ﬁshes per 1000
hooks/2.44kg per 1000 hooks) and the lowest in 2005 and
2009 (0.0 ﬁshes and kg per 1000 hooks). The average weight
of dolphinﬁsh bycaught by LLAM was 1.1kg. Figure 4 shows
observed eﬀort of LLAM and its corresponding dolphinﬁsh
catch values. LLHB had an average CPUEn of 0.85, slightly
lower than that for LLAM. The highest CPUEn was recorded
in 2004 (4.59 ﬁshes per 1000 hooks) and the lowest in 2010
(0.26 ﬁshes per 1000 hooks). CPUEw shows the same trend
and the average weight of ﬁshes was 2.7kg. Figure 5 shows
observed eﬀort of LLHB and its corresponding dolphinﬁsh
catch values.
Regarding spatial distribution of the dolphinﬁsh bycatch,
our results indicate that LLALB shows the most heteroge-






















Figure 5: Map of the LLHB ﬁshing ground. Fisheries operation
observed and dolphinﬁsh bycatches (number of ﬁshes observed per
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Figure 6: Probability of the incidental capture (1 or more) of a
dolphinﬁsh in relation to the binary logistic regression.
rates such as the Ebro Delta continental shelf and South
East of Menorca Island and areas without catches (Figure 3).
LLAM and LLHB show a more homogeneous distribution of
catch rates (Figures 4 and 5).
TheaverageannualeﬀortfortheSpanishpelagiclongline
ﬂeet is 13,283,631 ± 1,093,799 hooks (http://www.iccat.es/
en/). Based on the average annual eﬀort for the Spanish
pelagic longline and the average annual CPUE, an average
total bycatch estimate for the ﬂeet for this period was around
14,490 dolphinﬁsh per year, this value corresponding to
approximately 24,176kg per year.
3.2. Explicative General Logistic Model. We obtained a statis-
ticallysigniﬁcantlogisticmodel(Figure6),withthevariables
(in order of Wald-value): drifting surface longline targeting
albacore (positive relation), October (positive relation),
traditional longline targeting swordﬁsh (positive relation),
November (positive relation), September (positive relation),
American longline targeting swordﬁsh (positive relation),
August (positive relation), latitude where the setting started
(negative relation), Diurnal (positive relation), March (neg-
ative relation), May (positive relation), June (positive rela-
tion), April (negative relation), and July (positive relation).
The model’s goodness of ﬁt was signiﬁcant according to the
Omnibus test (Omnibus test = 907.744, df = 14, P < 0.001;
Hosmer and Lemeshow test = 21.625, df = 8, P = 0.006).
R2-Nagalkerke = 0.4, and its discrimination capacity was
outstanding (AUC = 0.856).

















































































Key words: LLHB, traditional longline targeting swordﬁsh;
LLAM, American longline targeting swordﬁsh; LLALB, drift-
ingsurfacelonglinetargetingalbacore;LATSS,latitudewhere
the setting started; MA, March; AP, April; MY, May; JN,
June; JL, July; AU, August; SE, September; OC, October; NO,
November.
Takenintoaccounttheseresults,weselected1,411ﬁshing
operation (47.54% of observed sets) operated using LLALB,
LLHB, and LLAM from May to November, which present the
93% of total dolphinﬁsh bycatches.
3.3. Partial LR Models. We adjusted the probability that a
ﬁshing operation present a CPUE value higher than the
average CPUE for this boat stratum. We analysed three boat
strata: LLALB, LLAM, and LLHB, from June to November
along all the study period.
For LLALB boat stratum (Figure 7), we obtained a







































































Figure 7: Probability of obtaining a CPUEw of dolphinﬁsh in a




































































Figure 8: Probability of obtaining a CPUEw of dolphinﬁsh in a
LLHB set higher than the average CPUEw for LLHB.
order of Wald-value): Moon eﬀect (positive relation), and
Diurnal setting (positive relation). The model’s goodness of
ﬁt was signiﬁcant according to the Omnibus test (Omnibus
test = 18.775, df = 2, P < 0.001; Hosmer and Lemeshow test
= 0.501, df = 2, P = 0.778). R2-Nagalkerke = 0.14, and its
discrimination capacity was outstanding (AUC = 0.7).
















In the case of LLHB boat stratum (Figure 8), we
obtained a statistically signiﬁcant logistic model with the
variables (in order of Wald-value): Moon eﬀect (positive
relation) and Sea Surface Temperature where the setting
started (negative relation). The model’s goodness of ﬁt was
signiﬁcant according to the Omnibus test (Omnibus test =
48.822, df = 2, P < 0.001; Hosmer and Lemeshow test =
28.377, df = 8, P < 0.001). R2-Nagalkerke = 0.078, and its
discrimination capacity was outstanding (AUC = 0.668).















































































Figure 9: Probability of obtaining a CPUEw of dolphinﬁsh in a
LLAM set higher than the average CPUEw for LLAM.
The logit function (y) from logistic regression was









Key words: MOON, Moon eﬀect; SSTSS, Sea Surface Tem-
perature where the setting started.
In the particular case of LLAM boat stratum (Figure 9),
we obtained a statistically signiﬁcant logistic model with the
variables (in order of Wald-value): Longitude where the set-
ting started (negative relation) and Sea Surface Temper-ature
where the setting started (negative relation). The model’s
goodnessofﬁtwassigniﬁcantaccordingtotheOm-nibustest
(Omnibus test = 35.479, df = 2, P < 0.001; Hosmer and
Lemeshow test = 18.233, df = 8, P = 0.02). R2-Nagalkerke =
0.185, and its discrimination capacity was outstanding (AUC
= 0.765).
The logit function (y) from logistic regression was
y = 9.417 +LONGSS
∗ −0.438 +SSTSS
∗ −0.416. (4)
Key words: LONGSS, Longitude where the setting started;
SSTSS, Sea Surface Temperature where the setting started.
4. Discussion
Our results indicate that the impact of the pelagic and
semipelagic longline on the dolphinﬁsh population is rel-
atively low (1.083 ﬁshes per 1000 hooks), in contrast
with the higher eﬀect on the target species population.
LLALB is the gear with the highest eﬀect on dolphinﬁsh
populations (CPUEn = 3.7 ﬁshes per 1000 hooks) and has a
remarkable incidence on juveniles. We suggest that this gear
could be interacting with other artisanal ﬁsheries targeting
dolphinﬁsh around Mallorca Island (Lleonart et al.,[ 5]). In
this sense, it is interesting to note the low catch rates of dol-
phinﬁsh bycaught by LLALB around this area, in contrast
with highest CPUEs in areas south-east of Menorca Island
and the Ebro Delta continental shelf. LLAM (CPUEn = 1.2
ﬁshes per 1000 hooks) and LLHB (CPUEn = 0.9 ﬁshes per
1000 hooks) follow to LLALB in the catch rate ranking.8 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
LLAM and LLHB show a more homogeneous geographical
distribution of their catch rates and also lower catch rates by
set that LLALB.
In our study, LLJAP, LLSP, and LLPB had the lowest
catch ratios of dolphinﬁsh. Diﬀerences in bycatch rates can
be attributed to diﬀerences both in selectivity between gears
and ﬁshing strategy. In this sense, LLALB operates with
smaller hooks and bait, aﬀecting mainly juvenile fraction
of dolphinﬁsh population. Interestingly, LLJAP, LLSP, and
LLPBcatchthelargestdolphinﬁshandmainlyaﬀecttheadult
fraction of the population. We suggest that there is a relation
between the ﬁshing depth and the length of the ﬁshes caught
by the longline, and also between the size of the hooks and
the mean length of the dolphinﬁsh caught. Therefore, the
largest captures correspond to LLJAP (105cm) that operates
at 250f in deep and with the large hooks, the LLSP follows
LLJAP in mean length of the dolphinﬁsh caught (96.2cm)
and operates at 200f in deep and also with large hooks.
Finally, LLPB operates between 50f and 250f in deep and
obtained a mean length of 79cm for dolphinﬁsh caught. Due
to the fact that LLSP had the shortest temporal series (2007–
2010) and that sampling coverage was lower, more attention
shouldbepaidtothisgearinthefutureinordertodetermine
its real impact on dolphinﬁsh.
The Spanish longline ﬁshery captures of dolphinﬁsh in
our study was 14,490 ﬁshes per year (24.2t), which is lower
than that reported for artisanal ﬁsheries by other authors
in the Mediterranean, 63t in Mallorca [5] and 377.4t in
Sicily [6], but is important in terms of assessment and
management purposes.
The technical characteristic of the ﬁshery and seasonality
factors plays an important part in the absence or presence
of dolphinﬁsh bycatch in the diﬀerent boat strata, gear type,
and season. Moreover, as discussed previously, we also noted
diﬀerences in size and weight of dolphinﬁsh caught by the
diﬀerent gear types. In this context, our results suggest that
longline should not be considered a simple boat stratum
and gear type. In addition, our results indicate a seasonal
increase in the catch ratios from June to November, which
is in agreement with dolphinﬁsh seasonal migrations in the
Mediterranean [6].
Our results about particular LR models (per boat
strata) indicate that environment factors could be the most
important factors aﬀecting CPUEw. We found a negative
relationship between CPUEw per LLAM and SSTSS (see
Figure 9). This particular relation could be explained for
the oceanographic context in which this ﬁshery takes place.
Thus, in the Western Mediterranean Sea during sum-mer
upwelling frequently occurs near to the coast [22]. The
upwelling increases the nutrients and reduces the SST. Many
pelagic ﬁsh use these productive upwellings as feeding
areas. Dolphinﬁsh could be more abundant in these feeding
areas, thus increasing their catchability and consequently the
CPUEw. For this reason, the negative relationship between
LLAM, CPUEw, and the LONGSS could be related with
this trend. The relationship between dolphinﬁsh catches and
ocean temperature has been cited in many studies (e.g., [23,
24]). The majority of these studies suggested positive cor-
relations between dolphinﬁsh catch ratios and sea surface
temperatures (SST). However, the SST in these studies was
considered as a global variable in the study area and not a
particular value of each ﬁshing operation.
Lunar phase has been frequently used as an explanatory
variable aﬀecting catch rates of dolphinﬁsh [25]. Generally
the lunar phases from new moon to the ﬁrst quarter increase
the catch ratios of this species. However, our data indicated
that, the more brilliant a nocturnal set was, the more
abundant was the bycatch of dolphinﬁsh. Nevertheless, we
found that the highest catch ratios occur in those ﬁshing
operations carried out in diurnal hours. For this reason,
we suggest that our results are more in relation with the
gravitational eﬀect related with the moon phase than to the
light eﬀect of moon phases.
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